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To Our Outstanding City Residents,
Over this past week our way of daily life has changed due to the impact of COVID – 19. Even
though we do not yet have a confirmed case in Waupaca County, our daily routines have been
altered as if we do. Over the past week our City Council and Staff have worked together to
develop and take action on policies that have laid a foundation that will allow us to best serve
you throughout the duration of this COVID – 19 situation. I want to thank and commend our
council members on their actions over this past week. I also want our staff to know that it is been
a pleasure working with you to ensure our foundation is stable and that you have the tools you
need to move forward.
We recognize that we are in period of uncertainly for many. I want to make sure our residents
and businesses know that we will continue to work with our community partners to help
coordinate and provide assistance wherever possible. As our Federal and State governments
work diligently to create aid packages we will help provide communication so all can have
peace of mind and knowledge on where to turn for help. While we work to stay informed on
Federal and State aid packages we will also work to identify gaps in assistance. Where gaps
may exist we will look towards opportunities in which those gaps can be filled. I look forward to
working with our council members over the next several weeks and throughout the situation.
It should come as no surprise that our residents, businesses and community organizations have
already shown us why the City of Waupaca is special. Over these past few days some of our city
residents and businesses have already pledged to prioritize their own resources to those most in
need over this time period. This collective selflessness and passion to serve each has always
existed within our city and will be as important now as it has ever been. Please know that our
council and staff will be here to serve you not just throughout next week or the following. We will
be here as a resource for you as long as our situation exists and well after.
I encourage everyone to visit our website at www.cityofwaupaca.org and follow our City of
Waupaca Facebook page to stay informed on city operations and community resources.
I wish everyone an enjoyable and healthy weekend,

Sincerely,
Mayor Brian Smith

